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ABSTRACT. Heated and hydrated naturally occurring dolomite showed very strong antiviral activity.  Infectivity of avian and human influ-
enza, avian infectious bronchitis (coronavirus), Newcastle disease (paramyxovirus) and avian laryngotracheitis (herpesvirus) viruses
dropped at least 1,000 fold following contact with the dolomite for five minutes at 4°C.  Dolomite is expected to be useful to inhibit the
incidence of emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases.
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Outbreaks of SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome)
caused by a coronavirus, and highly pathogenic avian influ-
enza (HPAI), caused by H5N1 virus, have caused big eco-
nomical and social threats throughout the world since 2003.
However, although the threat of the emergence of a pan-
demic caused by a new type of influenza virus is very great,
the subtype of such a new influenza virus is not yet known.
Development of an effective new influenza vaccine is there-
fore difficult.  At the present time, it seems to be impossible
to prepare a large amount of effective medicine against
influenza before a new pandemic occurs.  Thus it is very
important to develop other possible methods to reduce
spread of the virus other than vaccination or medication.

We have succeeded in developing a new material that has
very strong bacteriocidal activity [6].  This material is a nat-
ural mineral and is called dolomite.  The main composition
of dolomite is double salt CaCO3 and MgCO3, and a few
kinds of inorganic matter [5].  Prior to use dolomite was
heated at about 1,000°C for 30 min, water was added to the
dolomite and finally this material was ground in nm size.
We found that this material has also strong virucidal activity
to several types of viruses.  Slaked lime has been also known
to have some anti-microbiological activity.  The main com-
position of slaked lime is CaO and duration of its anti-
microbiological activity is very short.

A dolomite suspension was prepared as follows:  the
dolomite available in Tochigi prefecture was calcined at
1,000°C for 3 hr, water was added to the dolomite and
finally ground to 0.75 µm diameter using an agitator mill.
This processed dolomite was suspended in water to prepare
a final 12% concentration of the suspension.

The viruses tested in this investigation were avian infec-
tious bronchitis virus strain Beaudette 42 (family Coro-

naviridae), two strains of influenza virus A/whistiling swan/
Shimane/499/83 (H5N3) and A/Aichi/268 (H3N2) (family
Orthomyxoviridae), Newcastle disease virus strain La Sota
(family Paramyxovoridae) and avian laryngotracheitis virus
strain CE (family Herpesviridae).  These strains except
avian laryngotracheitis virus had been grown in the allantoic
cavity of 10-day-old embryonated SPF hen’s eggs for 3 days
at 37°C prior to being tested; avian laryngotracheitis virus
was grown on the chorioallantoic membrane of 12-day-old
eggs [2].  Viruses were titrated by the methods described
previously [2, 3].

Antiviral activity of the processed dolomite was investi-
gated as follows: 0.9 ml of each viral medium was poured
into two small tubes.  Then 0.1 ml of processed dolomite
suspension was put into one of these small tubes and the
same amount of phosphate buffered saline solution (PBS)
(pH7.2) was put into the remaining tube and shaken well.
These tubes were put into chilled water at 4°C and shaken
carefully for one, five or 10 min.  Then effect of the dolo-
mite was eliminated by ten-time dilution with PBS and then
the virus titration was done very quickly (3).  The virus titre
was calculated by the method of Reed and Muench [4].

As shown in Table 1, the infectivity titre of all strains of
influenza, infectious bronchitis and Newcastle disease
viruses fell sharply to less than 1 : 10,000 following contact
with at least 0.6% volume of processed dolomite for 10 min
at 4°C.  Infectivity of avian laryngotracheitis virus was
detected completely lost following exposure to 0.6% vol-
ume of the dolomite for 10 min at 4°C (data not shown).  We
repeated this investigation in the same condition and got
almost same results.

The antiviral activity of 0.6% of processed dolomite was
then compared for four virus strains.  As shown in Fig. 1,
avian infectious bronchitis virus did not survive 1 minute’s
contact with the dolomite.  The infectivity titre of both
strains of influenza virus fell less than 1:1,000 in five min;
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and it took 10 min for the infective titre of Newcastle dis-
ease virus to fall to less than 1 : 10,000.  We repeated this
investigation in the same condition and got almost same
results.

This investigation suggested that heated and hydrated
dolomite has not only strong and quick bacteriocidal activity
[6] but also a virucidal one.  Although all the viruses tested
in this investigation have an envelope, the dolomite did not
necessarily show the same level of activity against all
viruses.  Avian infectious bronchitis virus, family Coro-
navidae showed very strong sensitivity to treatment with the
dolomite; avian and human influenza viruses also had con-
siderable sensitivity.  It is expected that dolomite can be
developed as a useful material against infection with SARS
virus, family Coronavidae and a new pandemic caused by a
new type of influenza virus.

 Naturally occurring dolomite mainly consists of a double
salt of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and magnesium carbon-
ate (MgCO3) and its safety has already been confirmed [5].

We are now attempting to clarify the mechanisms of the
antiviral activity of processed dolomite.  Original dolomite
has no anti-microbiological activity.  Sawai et al. [5] have
already suggested that the processed dolomite produces
active oxygen species and this may result in the death of
microorganisms.  Hayakawa et al. (Faculty of Technology,
Tottori University) also suggested this possibility (personal
communication).  We are in the processing of attempting to
confirm this and clarify the details of anti-microbiological
activity.  Since the viruses in contact with the dolomite lost
their infectivity very quickly (Fig. 1), this material may
destroy the envelope of the virus.  We are also in the
progress of analyzing this point using non-enveloped
viruses.
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Table 1. Antiviral activity of treated dolomite

Viruses 0%a) 0.1% 0.3% 0.6% 1.2%   

Avian influenza virus
A/whistling swan/Shimane /499(H5N3) 7.50b) ≥7.50 5.50 3.50 3.50   

Human influenza virus
A/Aichi/2/68 (H3N2) 8.50 ≥8.50 N.D. 3.50 3.75   

Avian Infectious Bronchitis Virus
Strain Beaudette 42 7.75 5.50 N.D. ≤1.50 N.D.   

Newcastle disease virus
Strain La Sota 8.75 8.75 N.D. 4.25 N.D.

a) Concentration of treated dolomite. A mixture of processed dolomite and the virus.
Containing medium was incubated for 10 min at 4°C.

b) Log10 EID50/0.2 ml.
N.D.: Not done.

Fig. 1. Antiviral activity of processed dolomite (2). The concentration of processed
dolomite used was 0.6%. Incubation was carried out at 4°C. Avian influenza virus
A/whisthing swan/Shimane/499/83 (H5N3) (AIFV), human influenza virus A/
Aichi/2/68 (H3N2) (HIFV), avian infectious bronchitis virus strain Beaudette 42
strain (IBV), Newcastle disease virus strain La Sota (NDV) were tested.
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